
 

 

Personal Property List for Robert Taylor Trust 

 

 Ford 4000 SU Tractor, with 2898 hours (Starting Bid of $500) 

 

Antique & Collectibles 

Antique office chair, Antique 36 inch wide wooden bookcase, Bavarian wall clock kit, Emperor and father clock 

movement kit, Wooden cabinet, boat and antique press. 72 inch wingspan model airplane remote controls 

and glider, Miscellaneous model airplane parts, model air planes, Three containers of Tyco trains and tracks 

and train items, Miscellaneous track for HO Train parts and 4 ft table along with 8 ft table with model village 

bldgs. 

 

 

Household & Appliances 

GM  Frigidaire refrigerator, Kenmore washing Machine, Kenmore gas dryer, Magic chef almond gas range, 

Criterion microwave, Kenmore white refrigerator with ice maker, Dishware’s, Glassware’s, Lamps, sweeper, 

Wall plates, 32 inch Sony television and stand, End table, coffee table, four pictures, Three barstools, 

Overstuffed chair with ottoman, Wooden rocker, Two-piece office computer desk and light, Flat screen 

monitor, scanner, modems, HP printer with Stand, floor mat, 44 inch wide hutch, Majestic 31 day clock, 30 

inch wide bookshelf, Oil lamp, pole light, Pillows and full-size mattresses and box springs, Two chairs on 

rollers, Luggage mirror fan picture frames, Hover round electric wheel chair model MPV5, mirror, 60 inch 

dresser with mirror, "60 inch wide mattress with bed, 70 inch table with two leaves and three chairs, Photo of 

Earl Butts, Duck clock wall clock, Fireplace tools with screen, Two televisions, three crocs, DVD recorder, Five 

Maple wood chairs, Two dining room chairs, games, La-Z-Boy two-piece sofa/recliner chairs, Four containers 

of VHS movies, Kenmore dehumidifier, Artificial Christmas tree, Christmas ornaments, Christmas wrapping 

paper, miscellaneous Christmas items, Two six-foot metal shelves, Two boxes of old 33 records , metal  three 

shelf unit, 37 inch wide wooden bookcase, 27 inch wide bookcase, books, Two metal shelving units, bookcase, 

HP printer, singer sewing machine, Haller small chest freezer, Four drawer file cabinet, shelf, Wheelchair and 

bathroom handicap toilet, Microwave and wooden stand, Old wooden desk and piano base, Storage bins, 

miscellaneous containers, Wooden shelving unit, desk chair,  couch, pictures, Table top, five wooden folding 

chairs. 

 

 

 



 

Outdoor Garden & Tools 

Schwinn exercise bike, weights, 5 foot metal shelf and trampoline, Miscellaneous yard chemicals and 4 foot 

fluorescent light unit, Lawn chemicals paint cabinet shelving unit, Coleman outdoor heater, Rugs, sweeper, 

battery, miscellaneous items, Schwinn girls bikes, Trolling motor, Elgin boat motor, 10 x 20 deluxe canopy with 

poles, Metal poles for Awning, 5 foot PTO driven bush hog mower, Picnic table, garden hoses, Everything on 

workbench and  peg board, Miscellaneous paint supplies and fan, 5 foot step ladder, sleeping bag, metal 

shelve units, Three 40  pound bags of softener salt, Two sprayers,  Two fire extinguishers, light unit bulbs, 

Garden hose, Batteries, fans, tarps, storage bins, Tree trimmer, rake, brooms, hoes, bucket, Plastic shelving 

unit, yard chemicals, gasoline containers, plastic pots, Metal shelving with tools, 4 foot tall wooden storage 

unit on wheels, 8 foot cabinet on wheels plus vice, 38 foot sheets of Louan, file cabinets, LP tank, 

Approximately a 6 1/2 foot cabinet, Bits, tap and die little nut cabinet, Fogger, wooden box and cabinet base, 

Two 4 foot fluorescent light units, skill cordless battery without charger, Wooden shelves containers, 

extension cords trouble light, Remington 16 inch electric chainsaw, Two micrometers and other gauges, 

Workbench with three grinders, an engine, Dixcon go122-123 engine analyzer, ohms tester, Small oil stove, 

sump pump, gas container, Rakes, brooms, 6 footstep ladder, 6 foot cabinet, softener salt, Two Sauder 

Storage cabinets, wire tools, shingles, lumber, plywood, baskets, aquarium, LP gas heater, step ladder, Small 

table saw, trash bin, storage lights, sprayer, Gas containers, and several cases of oil,  air conditioner unit, 

Metal folding table. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


